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AV0CA NEWS
IT. M. Lum was called to Lincoln

on business matters last Monday.
A number of friends from Omaha

visited last Sunday at the home of
.Mr. and Mrs. Carl (). Zaiser.

Dr. .1. V. Dremlel was in Lincoln

last Monday, going to accompany a

patient to the hospital for an ap-

pendectomy.
The families of Earl Freeman and

Lloyd Keezer were in Lincoln last
Sunday, attending the opening day

of the season at Capitol I5ea h.
Sunday dinner guests at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Stoval were
J. II. K. Huhge. Mr. and Mrs. George
Stoval and Kay Stoval and family.

The ladies of Trinity Catholic
church hold a social and benefit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Gillon
last Sunday afternoon, netting a neat
sum for the benefit of the Altar So-

ciety.
rimer Hnllstroin was meeting with

the county board, of which he is a
member, and transacting other busi-

ness tor the county in Plattsmouth
last Tuesday.

Fully a hundred persons patro-

nized the supper at the church base-

ment last Friday evening. The pro-

ceeds go to cany on the work of the
Mothers Daughters Council.

At the school meeting. Klmer Ilen-nin- gs

whose term was expiring was
prevailed upon to continue as a mem-

ber of the board of education. He

has made an excellent and efficient
member and all felt that he should
continue to scrv? in this capacity.

V. H. Bogaard Has Visitors
Mrs. A. Z. Thomas and daughters.

Misses Aileue and Xadine, of Shen-

andoah, Iowa, have been visiting at
the heme of Grandfather W. II. Ro-gaar- d.

Not alone have they come
for the visit, which is always enjoy-
ed, but Mrs. Thomas and the young
ladies have been busy much of the
time cleaning up the home of Grand-
father Dogaard (the term applied in
the old days being 'housecleaning' 1

and have greatly transformed the
appearance of the plate.

Accepts Position in Denver
Lester Hoback has been offered a

position in Denver carrying a fair
salary and steady work, which he ac-

cepted and immediately left for the
mile high city of the Rockies. Mrs.
Hoback departed later in the week
and they expect to make their home
there. .

Attended Graduation Ceremonies
Mrs. Caroline Maiquardt and son. j

Fred L. Marqirudt t;nd wife, withj
Mrs. Kmina Kuwait, son Verne and'
Miss Jean Kickford. John Marquardt.
his mother. Mrs. II. H. Marquardt
and Mrs. Dr. lirendel torn prised a
group that went to Omaha last Mon-
day to attend the graduation of the
two sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Cockle. George and John Cockel. who
were members of the graduating class
at Central high school. The group
from here were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Cockle at a six o'clock
dinner, preceding the graduation
exercises and all returned home af-

terwards.

Looked Over Wheat Fields
Fred L. Marquardt and wife made

a drive last Sunday, out as far as
Heaver Crossing and en route took
special occasion to observe the con-

dition of the wheat, which is said to
be badly damaged from orange rust.
He found the condition of the grain
pretty much the same all along the
way some good fields and some
poor ones but found none of the
destructive black rust that damages
the wheat crop so badly.

While at Heaver Crossing they
were dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hile. the latter a
sister of Mr. Marquardt.

Rubber Stamps, large or small,
at right prices at the Journal.

Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 224 - Plattsmouth

Green wood
Miss Helen Maher is working in

Lincoln.
Miss Maxine Armstrong is work-

ing in Lincoln.
Misses Dorothy and Madeline

Smith are working in Omaha.
Miss Aurel Cope of Weeping Wat-

er spent Sunday with her parents.
Cecil Holt. Jr.. of Hampton, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt.
Rev. and Mrs. B. E. Gideon and

daughter visited in Greenwood the
past week.

Ray Burton of North Tlatte call-

ed at the X. I). Talcott home Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Dewey He.ldley gave a birth-
day dinner in honor of Dewey Sun-

day evening.
Mrs. Joe Rudolph, of Eagle, is

visiting her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Headley.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Teters spent
Thursday evening at the C. F. Koeler
home in Lincoln.

Mrs. Verner Shepler of Spring-
field visited relatives and friends in
Greenwood the past week.

Word has been received here thai
Lucille Leesley reached California,
and has employment there.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peters spent
Tuesday evening at the Waltei
nrockhaga home in Ashland.

The Guild of the M. E. church
will sponsor an ice cream social at
the church Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wiemer of
N'ehawka spent, last week end with
his mother, Mrs. Bessie Wiemer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McCartney and
son of Weeping Water were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dyer.

Mrs. Fred Etheridge returned on
Tuesday from an extended visit with
relatives at Lexington and Grand
island.

There was a good attendance at
the Christian church Sundav. The
choir sang several numbers, directed
by Lee Knolle.

Lee Walradt and Ben Thompson
motored to Ravenna Monday to be
with Lee's sister. Mrs. Stersbach,
who has been very ill. They re-

lumed home Wednesday.
The Sunday school class of the

M. E. church sponsored by Mrs. H.
E. Warren enjoyed a picnic supper
at Antelope Park Thursday. There
was a large group and they had an
enjoyable evening.

A crowd of young folks found Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Hughes to be real
sports at a charivari Tuesday night.
Everyone had a good time and en-
joyed the candy and cigars. Every-
one departed wishing the young
couple many years of happiness.

Erickson and McDowell
Ralph McDowell son of Xelson

McDowell was united in marriage to
Let ha Erickson of Ashland Saturday.
May 14. The marriage took place
at the home of Judge McKinley in
South Sioux Citv.

Eirdsall-Hughe- s

On Sunday. June 12, Miss Flor-
ence Hirdsall. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Birdsall of Waverly be-
came the bride of Clyde Hughes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hughes,
of Springfield. They will make their
home in Greenwood, where Mr.
Hughes is employed as a barber.

They are living in the Art An-
derson property which they had fur-
nished in readiness for housekeeping.
Grenewood folks welcome Mr nnd
Mrs. Hughes and wish them a longi
and happy married life.

To Ot Rid of Acid
nd Poisonous Waste

Your kldneyt help to keep yon .well
Jy constantly filtering wa.itr matterIrom the blood. If your kidneya mfunctionally diso'dered and (ail toremove eieesa impurities, there may be
poiaoninf of the whole system and
body-vid- e distress.

Burning, scanty or too frequent uH-tiati-

may be a warning of some kidneyor bladder disturbance.
You may suffer nagRinj backache,persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,

tettinr up nights, swelling, puffincsa
under the eyes feel weak, nervoua. ailplayed out.

In such casea It la better to rely on
medicine that baa won country-wid- e

fr1'.m tn,D on something leas favor-ably known. Use Doan't PtlU. A raulti.- tude of grateful people recommendDoan t. Atk your neighbor!

Wabash News
John Woods has been hauling and

spreading some gravel on the roads
near Murdock, putting them in good
shape for all-weath- er travel.

W. E. Muriin and son Paul have
been working on the roads in the
vicinity of Murdock. cleaning out the
ditches along the roadside and mak
ing some repairs to the smaller
bridges.

Frank Marshall was busy during
the past week delivering cattle to
ihe Omaha market, being compelled
to make two trips a day most of the
time in order to handle the busi-

ness that came his way, for which
he was very thankful and willing to
put in the longer hours to serve his
customers.

Frank Brinkley, formerly of Wa-

bash and who was born near this
town, but is now an engineer mak-

ing his home in Omaha, was a visi-

tor in Wabash and was meeting
with some of the older residents, lie
found but few here whom he knew
in the other days, but had a most
enjoyable visit with John Wood.

Win. Stachasky and wife of Los
Angeles were visiting friends in
Wabash last week. Mrs. Stachasky
was formerly Miss Marjorie Burdick
and made her home here years ago,
prior to the World War. Following
her marriage, they went west to
make their home. Coincident with
their visit, they were also looking
after some business matters.

M. V. Wood of Elmwood recently
made the purchase of an automobile,
and as he was not so busy, he con-

cluded to bring it over to the garage
of his brother, John Wood and work
it over. In conversation with the
writer he stated that an election
held in Elmwood Tuesday with
the question of wet or dry, a total
of ISO votes were cast, of which ?

were wet and 127 against the sale
of beer.

Mrs. Win. Rueter Poorly
Mrs. Wm. Rueter has been more

or less troubled from an inner goi-

ter, which has caused her inconveni-
ence and suffering. After a consitl-erabl- e

period of time, she lias been
taken to a hospital, where she is
under observation and treatment in
the hope that an operation can be
averted.

Mrs. Kardaway Very Poorly
Mrs. Sherman Hardaway, wife of

the manager ef the Wabash mercan-
tile establishment, has not been feel-
ing well the past week, and as a

result Mr. and Mrs. Hardaway were
unable to attend tlu? wedding of
Miss Evelyn Mead to Olin Morris,
which was held at th'e Murray Pres-
byterian church last Sunday. The
bride is a nice of Mrs. Hardaway.

Entertained at Shower
Mrs. Alviu Oehlerking and Miss

Bernice Oehlerking were hostesses
at a shower which was given in
honor of Miss Blanche Anderson,
who on June 22 is to wed John
Schlaphof. A large number of the
friends of the bride elect attended
this pleasant gathering which was
sponsored by the Missionary Circle
at'd the E. L. C. E. of the Evangeli-
cal church. The honor guest receiv-
ed many articles that she can put
to good use in her new home.

School Board Meeting:
At the meeting of the school board

of the Village of Wabash last Mon-

day nighmt. Miss Edith Schlankio of
near Elmwood was hired as teach-
er here the coming year.

As it is the practice of the schools
to pay the members of the board, it
was the sense of the meeting that
they be required to visit each semes-
ter and see how the schools are pro-
gressing, and also earn their sal
ary. The motion was offered bv Gnv
Hinds and seconded by Lois Schmidt.

Cass counly ;ir.s no fenced In-
debtedness, as, like the stale, we
have paid cash for our hard sur-
faced roads and other improve-
ment; as we went.

WHAT DO

It stands to reason that Holly-
wood stars need sparkling, lus-
trous teeth more than anybody
else in the world. And therefore,
it is significant that so many
famous stars use Calox Tooth
Powder. Calox is made specifi-
cally to give teeth a real beauty .

n FREE
g S a ba I McKesson C&. Robbins, Inc..

Elmwood News
Roland Schlichtemeier, the garage

man, was called to Lincoln Monday
on business matters.

David Enterline and family drove
to Unadilla last Sunday for a visit
with relatives and friends.

W. Winget and wife of Omaha
visited in Elmwood during the past
week and were guests at the home
of his sister, Mrs. Harry Greene.,
while here.

Walter Harmer of near Otoe was
a visitor in Elmwood Tuesday of
last week, where he was looking
after some business matters and vis-

iting with friends.
Edward Penterman. who has been

in such poor health and has been
visiting here "with his brother. Her-

man, is feeling much improved, but
is not yet fully recovered.

Postmaster L. B. Goerthey of Mur-

dock was a caller in Elmwood last
Tuesday, driving over to look after
business matters and while here en-

joyed meeting a number of friends.
J. P. Cobb, president of the Amer-

ican Exchange bans of Elmwood,
who has been in poor health for
some time, is still connneu to ins
home and led, but reported slightly
improved.

Kenneth West and Robert Atkins
were installing an automatic water
heater at the homo of Earl Horton
last Tuesday that will give the fam-

ily a plentiful supply of hot water
at all times.

Ralph Greene, the druggist, and
his wife, were . in Omaha Tuesday
afternoon of last week, looking af-

ter business matters. While they
were absent, business at the store
was looked after by Harry Greene
and wife, assisted by James Greene.

Returned from Sad Mission
Mrs. George W. Blessing. Sr.. who

with her son Richard accompanied
the remains of her uncle back to his
old home in Montana, arrived home
last Friday. The funeral was held
Tuesday. Mrs. Blessing and her son
remaining to look after business
matters and visit friends briefly be-

fore starting home. The uncle had
been a large ranch operator but dis-

posed of his property shortly before
being stricken ill a few months ago.
He recently came to Elmwood. in-

tending to go to his old home in the
east after a visit here, but death
came ere he had that opportunity.

Will Attend R. 0. T. C.
Donald Gonzales, who is a member

o; the Reserve Officers, is attending
their two weeks training course at
Fort Reiley. Kansas. He departed
for the camp last week, taking this
added training during his vacation
from the State Fniversitv.

To Attend School in East
Miss Betty Clemens, who is a stu

dent at the University of Nebraska,
unable to get the particular type of
instruction she desired there, has ar-

ranged to attend summer school at
Madison. Wisconsin, beginning the
last week in June.

Visited Friends Here
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stewart and

Edward Sutton, of Lexington, who
are friends of Harry Greene and
wife, stopped here for a brief visit
cue day last week, en route home
from a trip to S. Louis, where they
had attended the ball game last Sun-
day.

Ilovcd to Near Alvo
J. I Hayes and family recently

moved to near Alvo. where he has
accepted a position on a farm and
will reside in a house there, as the
farm has two sets of improvements.
The owner of the place recently lost
his wile and will have Mr. Hayes
conduct the farm, but will nfake his
home there as well.

Ir.stall New Sanitary Units
Two now sanitary units I other-

wise known as Chic Sales houses)
a single unit for men and a double
one lor ladies have been installed

polish. It contains five cleans-
ing and polishing ingredients.

TRY CALOX FREE!
Because a trial is so convincing we
offer you a FREE 10-d- trial. See
coupon. You be the judge. Convince
yourself that Calox makes teeth shine

. . shine like the stars'.
TRIAL COUPON
Fairfield. Conn. Dept. A.N F.

DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

I Send me n y 'rial ol CALOX TOOTH FOWDER t no expense I
I 10 Tie I Mill try it.

TRIAL K,mm

COU PON I --- -J

in Elmwood. The houses were built
by the WPA at Weeping Water and
brought over by the force of men
from there and set up, the men's unit
on the rear end of the Crozier lot,
on which the Coatman store was
formerly located and the ladies' at
the west end of the lot occupied by
the horseshoe court.

The town board has not only pur-chase- el

the units and had them in-

stalled, but arranged to have them
lighted each night until 10 o'clock,!
for the convenience of the general
public, including all who come here
to trade.

Will Enjoy Week at Crete
Some ten of the young people of

the Christian church in Elmwood
have arranged to take a week's vaca-

tion at Crete, where they will enjoy
a real outing as well as being able
to form the acquaintance of other
young people from the different
churches over the state.

Heme Last Week
Mrs. Herman Penterman who has

been visiting at Denver and other
points in the west for the past two
weeks, returned home last Friday.
En route home, she stopped at Mc-Co- ok

for a short visit with her moth-
er, Mrs. Shadley, who has now closed
her home there for the summer and
gone to Oregon to visit at the home
of another daughter. From McCook,
Mrs. came to on j from the of the dis-th- e

Burlington and met court to award him
t!ere by her husband.

Arrive Home Happy, but Tired
The four young ladies who went

to Colorado some ten days ago for
an outing, arrived home at daybreak j

last Tuesday morning, having driven
most of Hip nisrbt Tiiev renort a!
most delightful time and having
seen some wonderful sights in the
mountain of the west. Two
of the girls say they would gladly
have stayed a month, one was will-

ing to stay or come home, and the
fourth was very anxious to home

so they started for home Monday,
and continued elriving right on thru
the night. Naturally, they were tired
and sleepy when they got here.

At Evergreen. Colorado, they vis-

ited James Liston, who is
his hoir.c there for the summer.

The girls taking this delightful
trip were Misses Boline Brunkow,
Marjorie Verna Miller and
Opal Kuehn. the journey being made
in the car of Miss Horton. Denver.
Colorado Springs and other towns
were visited during their stay in the
west.

NEED FOR CONTENTMENT

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June IT
(UP) Fred Haw-le- of Laurens,

of the Iowa farm tenancy
committee delivered the principle

men t conference.
Ilawley said that the foundation of

civilization is contentment, and secur-
ity in the home is one of the greatest
factors in contentment.

Forty agriculture leaders from la.
Missouri, Illinois and Ohio were at-

tending the conference.
I: P. Trent, former director of

agriculture extension in Oklahoma
ami r.cw chief of the tenure Improve-
ment section of the farm security ad
ministration in Washington, declared
that the greatest tenancy problem if
one insecurity.

"There are approximately 2,SC,-00- 0

um tenants in the nation" Trent
said "but that fact is not half sc
alarii.ing as the knowledge that near--j
ly of these tenants rarely
remai i on the same farm more thn
one j Our job is to begin for-

mulation of some plan to reduce this
evil."

CONGRESSMAN DIES

WASHINGTON, June 17 (UP)
Representative Allied II. Gasque, D.
S. C, died at Walter Reeel hospital
at 1:15 a. m. today a few hours
after the 75th congress had adjourned
He had been ill of a heart ailment
since May 2". He was 65. He was
chairman of the house pensions com-

mittee.

w
'ORDINARY" Insurance
may sound cheaper, tut
it often proves far more

expensive when you find

it doesn't fit your in-

dividual needs.

Searl S. Davis
State Bank Bldg- -

ok

CONDITIONS WORRY CANDIDATE'

BEATRICE, Neb.. June 16 (UP)
Sam Freeman of Ellis, "dirt farmer"
candidate for the democratic guber-
natorial nomination was worried to-

day about the August 9 primaries
because "things look too good it
worries me."

Freeman, however, said other busi-
ness would keep him from starting
his campaign immediately. "I'm not
going to open up with my election
eering until after the last date for
filing, June CO," he said.

Freeman is the only candidate
thus far to file on the democratic
ticket for governor. Governor Coch
ran announced he would be a candi-;ies- s

Penterman Lincoln appeal refusal
Zephyr, was trict a judgement

country

get

making

Horton.

on?-thir- d

ear.

Platts.

date for but has not yet
filed.

Asks Court to
Rule on Liability

of Counties
Physician Asks Supreme Court to

Decide Whether Banner County
or Kimball Liable for Bill.

LINCOLN, June 18 (UP) Dr. A.
L. Miller, legislator and president-
elect of the Nebraska State Medical
association, hael on file in supreme
court today a brief in support of hi?

for VXl airain.st Banner countv for
medical services rendered O. R. Rob-

erts.
Roberts, a farm hand who suffered

a stroke. ;n Banner county, was taken
n''- - Miller for treatment. Rob?rtr

unable to pay the bill and Dr
Miller sued on the theorv that the
county ;n which the case originated
was liable, under the indigent pool
law, for the expense.

The physician said the man v.a.'
unconscious when brought to the hos-

pital and that it would be unthinkable
to establish a rule of law which would
force a elector to bargain and to in-

vestigate before admitting a person
in such condition. He saiel Bar.nei
county faileel to make known that
Roberts was not a legal resident of
that county.

START FIGHT FOR LIFE

MIAMI, Fla., Jure 1? (UP)
Relatives of Franklin ' Pierce McCall
kidnaper of 5 vear old Jimmy Cash
began a last minute fight today tc
save his life.

But G. A. Worley, states attorney
who obtained McCall's indictment
Tuesday anei his conviction Wednes-
day on a charge of kielnaping for ran-
som said that he would vigorously
oppose all attempts to change the
death penality to a sentcr.ee of life
imprisonment.

C. A. Avriett, attorney retained by
McCall's relatives in an attempt tc
gain elemenev for the 21 year old
truck driver said that he and hherm
D. C Coleman had agreed to a plan
of immeeliate transfer of Mc C;dl
to the state prison farm at Raiford
for safe keeping.

GRASSHOPPERS ON MOVE

LINCOLN, June 16 (UP) An or-

der for 20 aelditional carloads of poi-

son bran grasshopper bait was sent
to federal offices at Minneapolis to -

day by O. S. Bare. Nebraska college
of agriculture entomologist who re-

ported grasshoppers moving rapidly
Into small grain and corn fields and
doing damage to growing crops.

r
The worst

iODY 000
ES

The worst body odor
comes from P. O
perspiration odor un-
der the arms.

Take 1 minut to
use Yodora new,
amazing deodorantMm cream that worki
directly on underarm
excretions. Normally

stop 3 odor J lo S days. Yodora also reduce
amount cf perspiration.

Made without iard Yodora Is utterly dif-
ferent from stiff, grainy pastes: (1) Soft-sm- ooth

aa face cream. (2) Leaves no sticky
film on flncers or underarms. 3 Leaves no
"lardy" smell cn clothes. 60f. Get It to-
day money back if not delighted.

Trial size fues. Send coupon.

DEODORANT CREAM
Send coupon fcr trial

: FREE! Robbins.
si to McKessrin

Fairfild.
&

Conn. Dept K-- l.

S'ome.

Address. a
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TT'..vjovernor nas
Rebuke for a

County Judge
Chief Executive Displeased Over the

Release of 0. A. Pappan at
Falls City.

LINCOLN, June IS (UP) Gover-
nor Cochran today rebuked County
Judge Edward E. Durfee of Falls
City for releasing O. A. Pappan
whose extradition was requested by
St. Joseph authorities on a worth- -

check charge.
Pappan. who resides 20 miles

south of Falls City was arrested June
10 and released June 14 after a
hearing in county court. Judge Dur-
fee teok the position that the al-

leged offense was not a felony in
Nebraska, that the check had been
written more than a year ago and
that in general the evidence was in-

sufficient to hold him. "The county
judge assumed beth the extradition
power of the governor and the func-

tions of the trial lourt in Missouri."
Cochran said. "I don't care whether

I the man is guilty or not but Missouri
'is entitled to him.

"Any time another state wants a

prisoner returned, l propose to nave
him returned provieled the requisition
is in proper form as it was in this
case."

The governor announced he has
asked State Sheriff William Flake
and all county sheril';s lo apprehend
Pappan if he returns to this state's
jurisdiction. An extradition hearing
had been called at the request of
Pappan's attorney but it was can-

celed when Pappan left for Oklahoma
on a "business trip" after he was
released.

WEARIN NOT TO RUN

WASHINGTON. June 10 (CP)
Representative Otha D. Wiarin. D.,

Iowa, defeated for the Iowa demo-

cratic senate nomination by Senator
(Juy M. Gillette said today on hav-
ing the White House that he would
not be a eandidate for
to the house.

Wear in said his decision was made
in fairness to the six men now con-

testing for his seat, explaining that
they withheld their announcements
while he was ampaigning for the
senate nomination.

"There is such a thing as cricket
in politics," he declared.

Wearin spent lo minutes with
the presielent. He said he would is-

sue a statement in a few days em

Iowa politics when eiuestioned as to
whether he would support Senator
Gillette.

MARSH COMPLETES FILING

LINCOLN. June 17 (UP) L. E.

Marsh. Omaha accountant, today had
completed his filing as republican
candidate for secretary of state after

j filing in two previous attempts.
The original application bore the

name "Hoy L. .Marsh." It was
jected by the of state's
office as was the second application
in which he listed himself as Boy

E. Marsh on the ground his true
name is Leroy E. Marsh. He is the
only republican candidate to ile for
the office to date. Secretary of State
Harrv K. Swanson is the lone demo- -

cratic candidate,

Deeds, Mortqat,cs anu all sorts
of leaal blanks fcr sale at the
Journal office.

Insurance
If you own a car . you
can't afford to be without
good insurance protection.

PROTECT
WHAT YOU

HAVE
What would YOU do if you
were sued for $25,000.00 as
a result cf a car accident?

Insure for Safety
with

INSURANCE- - ,

BONDS 15

Phone- - 16

Plattsmouth


